The National Catholic Church
of Holy Trinity and Saint Joseph
A Catholic Community that celebrates diversity and whose beliefs
are based on the Holy Scripture, Christian Tradition, and Church
Ecumenical Synods.
We welcome you and invite you to join our parish family.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------This newsletter contains links to other webpages and videos. These links aren’t active from the
printed version of the newsletter but are active in the online newsletter found on the Downloads
page of our website at www.pnccnj.org

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Fellow Parish Members:
These are extraordinary times we are living through. During this time when we cannot gather physically
as a parish family in worship, the Church will continue to pray for her people and is instructing all parish
members to remain at home joined in prayer. To support our prayer, we bring your attention to the
following internet sites that invite your participation.
Prime Bishop Anthony Mikovsky will celebrate Holy Week and Easter Liturgies as well as Sunday masses
from his chapel in Scranton, PA. They can be viewed on YouTube at this link:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0eKXXigCLus5trUPaWkvIg
Father Senior Robert Nemkovich, Blessed Trinity Parish, Fall River MA, will stream Holy Week and Easter
and Sunday masses [8:30 a.m.] on Facebook at this link: https://www.facebook.com/Blessed-TrinityPNCC-500641490105775/
It will be much easier to access these links from the online newsletter found on the “Downloads” page of
our website: www.pnccnj.org
As you might expect, these times will financially challenge our parish at a time when we continue to
experience a budget deficit. Our monthly expenses will not stop even though Sunday offerings might.
Consequently, we ask that you continue to financially support your parish on Easter and each Sunday by
mailing your offering envelopes directly to the parish treasurer:
Michael R. Mietlicki
28 Tisbury Court
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
They can also be mailed to the parish at 407 Ziegler Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036. Let us remember that as
followers of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, we are to put our faith in Almighty God as we support each
other in prayer and work to make sure that all are protected and cared for.
Father Kosc and the Parish Committee

Prayer in Time of National Anxiety
I come to You, Lord, in this time of uncertainty and confusion that has gripped our nation. I pray our
government leaders be filled with Your peace, wisdom and strength. I pray for the doctors and nurses
who administer to those who are ill. I pray for those who work in other essential services: our police, our
firemen, EMTs, grocery and delivery workers. May your loving arms guide them and protect them and
their families as they sacrifice their safety for my needs. I ask all these things in the Name of the Father,
the Son and Holy Spirit. Amen
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